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[Brown Boy:]
Girl, Right now i just feel like is not working out
so i htink the best thing for me to do is to let you go

[Girl:]
If you love me you got to let me know (you gotta let me
know)
And if you don't you better tell me so (You better tell
me so)
Cause i could let you go 
Let you be free (I could let you go)
And if it's meant to be you'll come back to me
(If it's really meant to be)

[verse 1]
Let me tell you how i feel this ain't a love song i'm just
trying to keep it real
you use to be my lover you use to be my friend i always
use to tell you i'm gonna
love you til the end 
So now in some way some things went wrong we
started to fight, and we couldn't
get along
I tried to make it good but it seemed so bad I tried to
make you happy but you seemed
so sad
Not only your man but your baby's dad if you don't love
me no more then let me 
know cause i'm hurting inside but i won't let it show if
my heart had eyes it 
would probably cry from all the pain inside.

[Girl:]
If you love me you got to let me know (you gotta let me
know)
And if you don't you better tell me so ( you better tell
me so)
Cause i could let you go 
Let you be free (I could let you go)
And if it's meant to be you'll come back to me

(If it's really meant to be)
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[verse 2]
Come here pretty mami whipe those tears from your
eyes you don't gotta ask why 
Let's just kiss and say good-bye
I don't wanna let you go but it seems so right Like the
right thing to do
I know i'm the one to blame for all the shh... i put you
through I was acting like
a child running wild I never took the time just to make
you smile you gave me your heart
ans i just crushed it girl you gave me your world and i
and i just hurt you girl
And i'm sorry for that if you leave me now would you
want me back
Or once your gone then your gone i guess you move on
But i'll leave you in my heart cause it's where it belongs

[Girl:]
Before i go to sleep 
I'll say a prayer for you
Hoping that one day you'll have a love that's true

[Brown boy] 
Baby i know i love you 
But right now i feel like let's just go our own separate
ways
And if it's meant to be 
I'll come back to you

[Girl:]
If you love me you got to let me know (you gotta let me
know)
And if you don't you better tell me so (you better tell me
so)
Cause i could let you go 
Let you be free (I could let you go)
And if it's meant to be you'll come back to me
(If it's really meant to be)
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